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foot of the french troops, were cantoned at Zieren-^
berg, and being very near their grand army, thought
themfelves in perfed lecurl-.y j he formed a defi^n
to fiirprifc them. Accordingly, his ferenc high-
nefs gave orders for fix battahons and eight
fquadrons, to take dilft^rent roads, and pofh them-
felves at the avenues to the town, which being per-

formed in great ortler, it was completely furrounded
before the erremy had the leafl intimation of their

danger. Part of the grenadiers marching in profound
filence towards one of the gates, were difcovered by
their trampling over the gardens, and fired upon by
the garrifoL , whereupon, they rufhed on, puflisd

the piquets, and having killed the guard at the gate,

poured into the town, and drove every thing before

them, at about two o'clock in the morning. Never
was a more complete furprifj. The expedition con-
cluded with the carrying off M. de Norman, bricra-

dier, who commanded the volunteers of Dauphine,
and M. de Comeiras, colonel of thofe of Clermont,
with about 40 more officers, and 400 privare men j

the number of killed and woirnded was alfo very
confiderable, from an ill judged refiftance of thofe

that were in the houfes ; the party was obliged to re-

tire with thele advantages when day came on, as

they might have been cut off by the french at

Warbourg.
Prince Fe'\linand to finilh the campaign as advan-

t.igcoufly as poffible, by extending his quarters *n

the winter, and opening a communication with fuch

countries on the lower Rhine, as might ferve to fur-

nifli his army with f(;rage, &c. and poffil)ly to corn-

pals another end, which will be explained hereafter,

detached the hereditary prince towards the end of
fcptember, into the duchy of Cleves, to cl'-ar that

and the neighbouring countries of the frenc h tioops,

and to bcfiege VVefei. The 29th, part of his ferenL'

i'.ighncfs's corps pafild the Rhine at Rocroort, and

fcourcd


